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of the act of 1873 accomplishing the de WANT COLUMNUl ASHIYILLE DAILY ClTiZES THE DAILY MEAT

What is borneROUND A Masonic pin. apply?. 4-- CITIZBM OFFICE.BY TU CITIZSIf COMPaN.
rpo X BNT Front office ssom ewer store An--1

rVBUSBBD DAILY BXCBPT MONDAY. oiv to A. D COOfEL
413d. w Without a HDinner?

Spiing lamb, mint sauce. And then we have for you' tenderloins, sweet-

breads, and a most tempting snow of dressed poultry. AM yours for cash.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

monetization of s3rer. ,r..
Carliale reminda one of nothing ebe ao'

moch aa the dancer in the minatreUaow.
He cornea oat with a eery expressive face
and dances for a few minntes before tbe
aadiene. Suddenly he tnrns ball
aroand. Continuing tbe dance, and the
spectators arc startled to see another
face looking at tbem. a face as real, to
all appearances, as thr first one, bnt in

the place where the back oi tbe bead

BEST VI EATS, aU kinds, quick attendance at theTHE prompt dcKverj these make our stall a
success. JAS. WOLFE MEAT CO.,

Market House Telephone No. 23. Stall A.
Slaughter House Telephone No. 137.

A WHITE girl wants a position as hoaae girl
or cook. Address. I-- B Citizen offiee.

LsrS than a week
now, and the first
political battle of
1896 will be waged
and won. It is a

-- UKOhTi
m.00Ma

I Tars Moata. iarnisa170R KENT Three pleasant roomOm MmOl ea a
"- ea ADO.T 87 bwuhy sr.CUMU 16OaaWse. paid to politic il battle, and j W. M. HILL & CO., City MarketTaa aaan-Waaa- iv Ciran. Iaaac4 ciujTmn u4 Priatav. la arfvastca, l 1 T?OR SALE A boy' bicjde, Bambltr for Ithere is no teed of any-

one trying to disguise ONLY THE BEST."' sa'e cheap. apply critw OFFICE.sboald.be. Now. one of tbe faces is aTUESDAY, APRIL 28. 1896.
SALE A squire piano.maak Ingeniously fattened on with in-

tent ta bewilder but which one is it ?
70R KENT OK

A. May be aeea at p. M . If
Gray Cables, Walnut St.

8b it is with Carlisle; di 1 we see the If you wantthe latest
designs in . .". .arcoad hind lelrizera- -

Most be ia good orderWANTED A good
ice box.

and cheap Call at
d.t

tbe-- iact. Tbe Dem
crata are open and
sirccre about it. They
have gone in to win on
a straight fight, with
candidates who bare
tbe cot.fi.Icnte of tbe
people. Tbey know
that Anhevillc's affai s
can be administered aa

irtv by Democrats

mask years ago, or has he that side of
htm towards ns now ? Which was tbe
real thing ?

NO. 19 8. MAI.e 8T.

A bm emu be a good Democrat and
hold whatever views be pieaae on
tbccorreacT qtrska.
Joha Hcsdrrtom. :

Gmbat 8cott! Waal aat wby
well, words faiL -'

Tbb people of Cripple Creek, Cokk,aie
rave hearted. They, kat aearif one

aUIIioa doBaiw' br ftrc? Satardaf , but
have dcclised oataidt faaacial 'staaiit--

onrornished room lor IKENT ThreeTORA light housekeeDina. Call at 104 Bailry St ,JACKSON DEMOCRA TS or at BLOMBKKti'.t.
17 Pattoa Ave.Details of Their Convention-F- or Free At tbA rlAfiAfit Tri0C fnr nocfl va ton mqlra if f itaiiv nrlronloiva r

Silver and Merrlmon.

The Guarantee Shoe Store!

News About

...Shoes
You will not refuse to listen when
it is for your feet and pocket-boo- k.

It wont take a whole col-

umn of talk to tell you that we
will sell you a better shoe for less
money than any house in

v I O OUT Of 13 Three suc haichlngs lately! 1 ' " " J v...u.6AO of Brown Leshorn ot the price of solnalleses otA cm n-V- m A v,r V, : M .ras by "non partisans."
Webstbb, N. C. April 27. Tbe coa- - For particulars call at v"" occ nuai, nc iaa viw im vuu ucivic uujiij. nyi a piece OlThev know that tbo record made by the cents isitling.

administration i. su Vi as anv 1vention lor tbe Democratic party for the nrrnrnt old stock in the house, and new goods coming in every day.aacc, aayiax that tar eaa 'take 'tare ol
"non-partisan- administration might t ONEV to Loan a limited amonnt on realcounty of Jackson assembled at tbe courttheir own. -- A estate ta mm of (200 and 1500

LV THEK & STEVEfS.be proud to point to as its own. Thev
know that the Republican of

is a sham, a suit put
TelephOM 166 Mrs. L. A. Johnson, SI?. Ilia a.John ,Hehmuuom. bouse in Webster last Saturday and was

tailed to order by Hon. D. L. Love. Nos. 10, 11 aad 11 Legal Building.27djt
tofrom tbe erentb' district confcsera

tbe Charlotte Observer: ' T ANTED To exchange tmaU farm one IChairman of tbe County Executive com-- 1 on (or dress parade in the hope of catch- -
V V mile from ear line, sis miles from Ashe

mittee. On motion Henry G. Robertson Hg an und.cided voter. 1 nev snow tne ville, for noose and lot in city. Apply to'free VO. 10 LEGAL BUILDING. REAL ESTATE! W. N. Roundy REAL ESTATE!"Nobodv Is trying to drive tbe
silver men out of the party." wa. jested to act a. temporary SK?"ln

COR RENT Fcnr or five fnrnisbed rooms at Iretary, and on motion of Walter B. I wotd i.aTe ,n tbe fall campaign. AndBless your tool, oba; tbe free silver A we Bailey street. On car line: good venlila- -
Moose, esqtae temporary organ xationi knowing these tney na idoi tiol) 4 btuiii itw.sea are tbe party. ' What wonld yon ?

was made permanent. I vidually decided to ate that the shower I .jodiw For Rent
Fine hotel at Black Mountain, N. C.f .1 II n.Mn...f. . nnnii I t t UAl.a ah.ll Amvn I t IGbb. WbtLbb's ofbr of pardon to all V7B D1U11UU ail vtuiuviaii iu Buuu I Ol DBWU Dill muuu.J ua. w.wnu.u. duxjT , . u.. ct WE ARE DETERMINED TO BE LEADERS IN LOff PRICES.Stanatngirom tne lownsmps uaviog no aizzlmgly-partisa- n dojki 01 inc rcuuu- - i' now occupied by Morgan fe Alexander,insurgents who will surrender within 30

days partakes of tbe best fcatnrts of a regular delegation were admitted asihcans. "Non-partisa- n : ugn: 1 short lease cheap Enquire at
delegates. o o I mokgan & ai

Gilbert aod Sullivan comic opera. Con For Sale
ao acres near city, $2500.

Oen. t,. K. Hampton pretentea tnei . . . i- - .v, I nriWO ronm. iat vacated at the UcLoud Just received, a full line child's and infants' black and tan Oxfords
and strap Slippers. A full line of trunks, valises and dressing cases.following resolutions. t: I r I a. House, 134 N. Main It. Location unsur- -

- M Whereas. The Democrats of lackson has shaved oflf 1 is muustacne because a I passed: beantimi gronnd.
Btderiaf that be baa as yet atcompbsbed
nothing m Caba to make matters un-

healthy far the Insutgents, a prodama- - eouaty in convention assembled believe I colored woman, whose goods bewas4IiL
Posit'on by a young man who isthat the hnancial question is one ot par

REAL ESTATE! REAL ESTATE!a registered ciruy gist, would ouy aa m 54 PATTON AVE.
Opposite Postofflce.

amount importance to tbe masses of tbe hj , The offioer would have been 30 Patton Ave. HI. Levy, prop.tioa Cross the leader of the Cubans
offering amacsty to tbe Spaniards would people in tbe approaching campaign aod :ntifiahlp in shaving his bead. In fact. I "cvrolus."

that Eennine prosperitv cannot be re--1 . v.... ,v,ij w. . i otlnwin a man to I --asdlt Box joo. Newton, N. Cbe more to tbe point and be or more
Storea 10 loiscountrv unoertnc ananciaireal service to a vfSg fife."

i . --lit i lit t I i t
change bis name W it ever oecame mm- - 1 vraANTED Man with some knowledge of I JT --3 -.-- wi.: Tmattlr acquainted with this nrttcle.lv machinery and one or two hundred dollars VULO JTOA AUVerklS6lS I

AddressStrady employment.capital. The Asheviiie Woodworking Go.which toi's not and vet is of sofhcientEtbm the London Times has began to 8 I C"
This office.

policy established bv the Republican
party in 1873 and rigoronslv adhered to
and enforced by the preseut administra-
tion, bnt can only be brought about bv
restoring to silver its primary functions
as a full legal tender money; tbertf re

discredit Premier Salisbury for hia iaac By a new process we can picstrength to defy anything but a Coxey's
army.

CDtion la the Vcaesaeia matter. Tbe TVDR SALE Two fine combination buggy
A. and saddle horsts: perfectly gentle. Can be

tures like those used in Wanamaker s fam
ous ads. atknowledge that be has before bim

be it driven by a lady. Apply
T. F. MALLOY.

First National Bank.
treaty of arbitration and refuses to de

From 30c. to 50c"Resolved, Is'; That we declare our
Ives in favor of tbe free and unlimitedclare hia intentions regarding it, has

brought tbe English people to a point WANTED To rent by May 1st, a small
with conveniences, centrally locoinage of silver at the ratio of 16 to 1 Larger. cuts are worth more, but we furnish

Col. Veracioi s Speechmaker Lisk
has been endorsed for and
for Governor. While the Colonel wonld
make a desperate try, it is impossible
for bim to attend to tbe duties of both
offices. So tbe dear people would be
glad to know which one he is going to
accept. Not necessarily for publication,
but as a guarantee of good faith

cated with moderate rent. (Tniurniariea.where they ' wonld ' willingly : see tbe
premier resign. His declination to pass

without discriminatioo against either at
the mints, with full and equal debt pay-
ing and purchasing power to both alike,

Is prepared to furnish building finish of al
descriptions, including ....

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Mouldings, Stair Work,
Mantels, Etc.

M. H. PHILLIPS,
161 North Main St.

any kind of a plate at reasonable prices.

MISS A. M. COLE, Engraver,upoa tbe treaty of arbitration presented bv tbe government of the Uaited Mates. JTJST received, at the Mu--l- c Depot, a large
of DODU'ar mnsic which will be sold atindependent of tbe action of any otherby tbe Uaited States Is takes aa simply Boom Third Floor 51 Tat ton Aveonly 10c tome early and get the best selecgovernment or nation.sa exhibition 'of obettaacfY sad it tion. HUUlin a UIHHAB."Resolved. 2d: That tbe dt legates ap-

pointed by this convention to attendrealised that ft the government of Great Who can say what emotions surged I

. , . . St. . o.j-- ,, I ruiAKBN upon Saturday, the i3th, one dark CIGARS.Britala la to be conducted ia this spirit, tbe Congressional and State conventions
be instructed to east their votes in saidwar between the two countries may all
coaventions for del

Lnr""K" A. brown horse mule sbout ia years old, lame
when he Stepped upon the Stage of tbe In left bind leg. Owner can get by proving

legates to the national "me and paying expenses.G. and opera he use today and stood be- -
CKmat Chicago on forc the footlights to announce formally .,3d3t Chief of Police.

Enjoy a good Smoke nt any of the following stores by asking for Trifield's cigarstoo easily become a very probable con Public Buildings, Bants. School Houses and Stores a Specialty.Democratic convention 0 wnbey & S n,tlngencr. This tbe people of Great the 7ib of July, proximo, only f r such hi entrv into the Radicals csmo? and
Powell & Siid.r,
W. A. Israel,
John O'D.innill & Co ,
Battery Park NrviS S ami

or gentleman to
....V . . klUMjA,

C. F. Ray.
W. C. Carmi.hael,
Rice & Morris,
McD 1 well & DaPon,
A Seville Hotel.
B Itmore Store.

McDowell & Johnson,
W.N. Ovenby.
Robrrts & Nicbol,
W. G. Smith's Drug Store

Britala will aot countenance aadcrthe
present provocation and with hundreds
of bey leading men declaring that tbe

ty Quit? In 32 chapters. And the 32a I house cng, for our Vegetable Toilet Soaps
chapter is like unto tbe first. I and Pure Flavoring Extracts; Jo to f75 a month A. F. Ck k.

delegates as will favor and vole for tbe
fiee and equal coinage of both silver and
gold in the national platform, and for
candidates for President and Vice-Presid- ent

of the United States.
"Resolved, 3rd: That we approve the

Little Delmonico, W. W. Williams, Agt..easny maac. aqqich
CROFT3 REED,Venezuela dispute is eminently for ar

H.S. Hamilton's R.'staurant.. H. Retd,How long will it be before we shall see 1 Chicago, iu.bkration. - -

7 - A BAD BOAD

We do the highest grade work, also lower
grades to suit customers. Send for esti-

mates.

he Asheviiie Woodworking Co., W. G. Rich, Supt.

Telephone No. 164.

rALUABLE Real Estate at Public Sale On A. TRI FIELD, Manufacturer,position of tbe Hon. las. H. Merrimon I this sigt.:
CARTER & GDDGER.on tne nnanciai question as recently NO. 3S SOUTH MA1X ST. ASIIEV1LLE, N C.m , wi I be soid on the premises st public aucComplaiat comes to Tbb Citizen con expressed by bim in bis public utterances, tion to the highest bidder, without reserve, un Trade r applied by Powell & S.iider, wholesale agents.less sooner sold at private sale, tne followingBad we hereby instruct our delegates to

the Congressional convention which

(Late of Ihe Democratic Party)
Pkesidbhtial Elbctokh.

Also authors ol the tsmous book
"How to Rule the Roost Though

Young in the Fkith."
49 Politics chanced while von wait.

valuable real estate In Asheviiie, N. c, to wit
assembles at Asbeville on the 14th of One lot on the fast side of South Main street and

the building thereon bereto'ore known as the
Cosmopolitan club House. The lot has a liont- -May to cast tbe vote of Jackson county SPECIALas a anit for him as the nominee ol the age on South Main street of oo feet more or
less aod a depth of about ai4 feet extending to 1 1Democratic party for Congress in this Market street. Tne nouse nas 24 rooms witn FOLKSmodern im Drove menu, and is suitable for pri

It seem" a little singular that all tbe
papers that are espousing the cause of
tbe "non-partisan- " ticket should be

the Ninth Congressional district of Nortb
Carolina." vate residence, hotel or boarding bouse, with HAVAL A"I PL. 4 TV COKKIk IIKEI-- ' TS.

RUMP reR.EU BEEF, IO CT8.ample room for enlargement. Also one vacantThese resolutions were unanimously
Drinted in on tffi.-e- , and that office aadopted.

lot adjoining on the south, fronting 31)4 feet
more or less on South Main street with a depth
of about 214 feet, running through to Marketfcab" labor Branch of the Mammoth Meat Market. New York Citv. ratahlishrH 1 RfiH We"rat" shop, employingDelegates to the Congressional conven- -

the public, meanwhile, being
L. . I t . I .. . Ilon were instructed to cast tbe vote ol asked to street. Also one vjcsnt lot ' L',1! ''"I1 v'a'- - Mutton. Lamb anrl Poultry. Western and city dressed beef. All

licket is all i L" ,T"t sbout kinds of game in season. Ever thing tbe btst that can be bought. Ho'.els. restau WILL TALK Iark son county for Hon. Walter E ucneve luai iK iKJu-uiiiu- '5,?? frontioB

cerniog the deplorable condition of the
county roads from Smith's ' bridge, over
the Preach Broad, lor three or four miles
out toward Brevard aad also towards
Homiay.

As these roads sre extensively used by
visitors in making drives about tbe city
suburbs, H hj btlkved that tbe county
commisaWacT should keep tbem ia good
condition. These roads were worked
out by tbe convict force a year or so ago,
and for' 'a1 while stood ap well, bnt
the rsins of tbe past fall aad winter have
washed them badly, owing to tbe Imper-
fect aad Inadequate culverts, and as no
repairs have been made they are fast
going completely to wreck. " "

A reasonable amoaat of work done
now will do more goad tana Bew roads
later When tbf present foundation has
heea destroyed by neglect

right tor tbe laboring man. it will De I fet ,nd running bsck sbout 151 feet to MarketMoore as one of tbe district delegates to rants and tami ics suppled, bverrbody invited to visit tbe stall and fee for
themvlvessurprising if the union organizations ol I street. Also one vacant lot on Sycamore sn"

-- .. .1 ru:. I Mirket streets, trianaulsr. fronting on Bvcatbe national convection at Chicago. A
SPECIAL On 48 hours notice from our New York bouse all kindsof specialties.committee, one from each township, was inc cuy uon iut. iuc bibuim u. ilu. ro0re stre--t about 34 t snd on Market street,

approval on the whole thing. I sbout 218 feet with s bsse tine on South, Iron?selected to report tbe names of 10 dele
o 9 I street to street, of sbout 44 feet. Also three tou Mammoth Meat Market,gates to tbe State Democratic conven 9 I on west side ot Vallev street, south of Svcaraorr.

The State t?eneralle regarded I with a frontier ol sbout 24 feet snd depth oftion to be held at Raleigh on tbe 25th of ND they tell us there's nothing like ourDAVID KUHNSTAMM, Butcher and Packer.une. 1896. and 20 delegates and 20 al bpnng stock anywhere in town. We know
I about ico feet each Terms of sale: One-thir- d

as a church piper, IS now using t he I cs.h. balance in equal Installments in one snd
interchangeable "non-psrisan- " editorial I two years with riper cent, interest. For futtturternates to tbe Congressional conven

tion at Asbeville. we ve got three times the assortment of
any other store. And others' values arematter. This probaWe makes the com-- 1 " ",u"uu'i" QTbe committee on of dele So thev say toposition cost less. a Legal Buildtac, Asbeville, N. C.gates reported the following as dele as shy as their variety.The Tattler.gates : To tbe State convention Walter

Well Decorated

Rooms need fine furniture
B. Moore, C. C. Cowan, Gen. E. R. Pocket KodaksHampton, W. A. Bnloe, W. A Dills. T.The BttentioB of tbe County Commts--

-5- S-,-; L,J : BaltimoreCox, as. K. Thomas, D. Rogers, Jas
Decoration is a great improvement to mW. Sberrill, and Prof. R. L Madison. A

alternates J. J. Hooker, C. A. Biid, S S5.00I room, bnt it yon have poor furniture a

stoners argently called to this matter.

JCOT EDIFYING.
The Columbia State says:

Ia a scurrilous article ia tbe Columbia
Register yesterday, George R. Koester,

W. Cooper. T. C. Watkins, F. A. Luck.
Thos. J. Love. Feli Alley. Tbos. R.
Zicbary, O. B. Coward and R. H. mmI room will never look well. Better get

tbe wrU-mad- e kind. You

can gtt it be re alas. Comrort and

Tbe Press.
The Rev Dr. Jacobs of Clinton, 8 C

For mv part I am not only a newspa-
per roan bv practice, I am on; a s in

faith. I believe in the press, anrl whether
in one line or another, with rarest ex-

ceptions, I have f und the grandest ally
of the church for tbe redemption ot man-
kind from ignorance and error to be tbe
newspaper, be it either tbe great and

daily or the bumble couotry
born and bred patent outsider.

Mot SnouKli to Hnrt,
Sam Jones in Atlanta.

Sample pictures in window.

A select line of SilverBrown. Clothing, Shoe & Dry Goods-Co- .
To tbe Congressional convention C.
. Bird. E H. Hampton, S. C. Allison.

editor of that paper in addition to
making chanes which need no other pretticess is written on t very Ike of our

furniture, and your house will be icdeed
G. W. Spake, W. E. Moore. E D. Davis.

H. Leather wood, Wm. Buchanan, M.
treatment than a reference to tbe public
memory of past events stated, as an
impediment to his resenting ad editorial
ia The State of Saturday, tbe possibility

B. H. Cosby, Jeweler,Buchanan, S. H. Bryson, T. G. Bryson. furnished to please the tiest taites bv the
R. L Wstsoo. W. A. Brown. John C.

addition of such things as Pa l r Suits,Moss. Tbos. Galloway, McD. Adams,of such action ImDeriltne; innocent peo 87 PATTON AVENUE.Gen. E. R Hampton, T. L Moss, G. A.pie's Uat'Mr. koeattr rai promptly Divat-s- , Easy Chairs, ec. Nd frills

Have won the confidence of Asheville's trading
public. It's very simple, this honest storekeeping,
when you know how, and the buying public will
always pin their faith to an establishment of this
kind. Your special attention is called to this
week's offerings

Hair hes and .W. Dirclhus. Alternates
W. H. Thomas. J. B. Raby, jr.. Sam about the pt ice. though, br d.corating.... SOMETHING NEW

given aa opportunity to meet tbe editor
of The State Immediately, or at any
time or place where there would be no ones, A. H. Sims. S. T. Erlr. Capt. Jas. 45 Pattou Ave.

You all have seme fairly good men
here I'll admit. There's Brother Patter-
son and Brother Boh Hemphill and
Brother Palmer. I suppofe they are
prettv uood samples. They've got some
religion, but they've got it in a mild
form. r )

W. A. BLAIR.W. Terrell, T. B. Allison. Tom Tathatn,bo sack iiopcdsmeaU Whereupon be
C.W.Allen. Will Clark, Wm. Clatton,declined unqualifiedly to accept such

Rogers, J N. Hunter. M. M. Wike. W.

Furniture Store,
32 N. Main St.

CHAIRS.

ODoortunkv el resenting what The State
M. Sav. Tom Cogeins, A. H. Wi lson,had said, of proving bis 6wa courage or
M. W. Bryson, T. C. Bryson and Dr. Jtesting that of Mr. Goesalea." Does Your Hon e Heed

Painting?
Our Shoe DepartmentH. Wolff.The editor ol the State simply invited

No Place to Spend Eternity.
From Brooklyn Life.

Taxpayer I can't for the life of me
This report was adopted and on mo PARLOR TABLES.

BED ROOM SUITES,tbe editor of the Register out to fight a tion ot Hon. L. J. Smith, the chairman. Has gone under a new manage-
ment. The new man has foundduel aa encounter that wonld settle EXTENSION TABLES,imagine why bicyclists want a return

path from Coney Island; they'll want
Hon. Dillard L. Love, and the secretary.
Henry G Roberts n, were added to both
tbe Congressional and State delegations.

Merchant Tailoring Depirtment

Our introduction. We take
pleasure in introducing ourselves
to you as merchant tailors. It is

true that we are strangers to you
in this particular line. Our ca- -

If so, come to us and get the best
paints in Asheviiie. It will pay you

nothing whatever, which wonld not be
honorable, and which would be breaking the earth yet.

His Wife (timidh ) But. dearie, howOs motion ol Gen. b R. Hampton tbe J. M. Lacy,
many odds and ends. They were
$2.00, $2.50, 13.00 and $4.00. He
has jumbled them all out on one
counter. He said let them eo at

the law. The Register editor was right delegates to the S'ate convention were can thev get beck unlets tbcv have ainstructed to cast tbe vote or Jackson
to use the best. We keep a full
line of

bandfor secondaad tbe editor of the State wrong. These
are clvfflted liases and this a dviHacd

P. S. Cash paid
household goods.coasty for tbe Hon. Locke Craig ol Bun

combe as one ot tbe electors for tbe state $LOO.country. If tbe two editois named are st Urge.

return path?
Happy Man!

From the New York Son
"Did you ev.r hear ot Ananias and

Sapphira and their fate?" asked counsel
for tbe complainant.

It was resolved that tbe proceedingsaot civilised cnongh to keep out of a
qaarrcl that eaa oaly br settled in a The Dixie Carpet Cleaning Company,

reer as merchants needs nofurth-- j

er comment. Suffice to say, that
i in our new enterprise we will

Ready Mixed Paints,of this convention be furnished tbe Tuck-aaeige- e

Democrat and Thb Ashevillebarbarian way. they are out of sympa
Ladies' Underwear Department

All fresh, bright, clean, new,
good. Overstocked manufactur

thy with the progress of tbe age, and ClTrXBN for publication, with tbe reqarst
that other Democratic papers in tbe

should attend some night school in
11 1- -9 Patton Avenue.
Room 3 . . . .state copy the same. BRUSHES andLEAD and OIL,

"I have r.ot time to bother about the
fateofothtr pecp'e," said Mr. Hallhei-mer- ,

with dignity'. I never heard of
tbem."

morale till they rise to tbe full stature IJUliard L. Love, Chairman. ers needed the cash you maypainters' supplies.HenrjG Robertson, Secretary.of rational beings. Two editors shooting
without removingHer Choice.or catting at each other form a specta-

cle ao moes edifying than that of two J . --t"C. H.ICH ON.Prom the New York Sua

We clean carpets
them from the floor,

anteed
Satisfaction gnar- -

A prettv Southern girl who is attendcats, with their tails tied together,
thrown over a clot hes line to fight it out ing a fashionable school in the citv has

been entertaining an older sister for a THEHENRY ROMEO

A SUI V TO BE GIVEN AWAY.
Anrone buying a suit of clothes from

1. 1 Poller, tbe tailor. 28 Patton avenue,
between this date. April 25, 1896. till
Sept. 15. 1896, will entitle them to a
chance for a nice suit of clothes or over-oa- t

free of charge, and anyone leaving a
pants order will have tbe same char.ee
to get a pair of pants. I have a nice line
of goods for sprirg and snmmer, and a
trial order is respectfully solicited. J. J.
Foller, the tailor, 28 Patton avenue.

neea tne gooas. urawers, 4 tucks
and neat Hamburg edging, 50c.
kind for 25c. Another lot, six
tucks, with very pretty Val. lace,
75c. kind for 50c. Chemise, neat-
ly trimmed with ham burg and
inserting, 50c. kind for 25c.
Chemise, trimmed with Jace and
ribbon, the 75c. kind for 50c.
There are gowns and skirts at
equally low prices. It costs noth-
ing to look at them.

T. W. Fitzpatrick,TWO FACES.
The Chattanooga Timea puts (orth week or two.

"How long will yonr sister remain?" Manager
long and labored explanation of tbe atked a friend tbe other day.

endeavor to retain that same
high standard which has marked
our pait with such success. This
department will be under the di-

rect supervision of two of New
Fork's most skill! ul tailors and
designers. AH we ask is a trial
order and be assured we will ever
merit your patronage.

Our specials for this week will
be a fine all wool pants made to
four measure at

$400.
A strictly all wool business suit

made to your order at

chance of front ta Secretary Carlisle HEW YORK WORLD-- Well, Miss . I reallv don't know."
"Hasn't she decided yet ?" Port Royal and Western Carolina By

aiace tbe time when he denounced tbe de ManagerShort Line To"No o! she hasn't made np ber mind
whether to stay two weeks longer withmonetisation of silver. Tbe only trouble

with tbe Times' well meant effort ia that AUGUSTA. GA., AIKE-N- , S. C.me or buy a bat!" There is always an endless surprise ol
good things to be found in Littell's Liv and Stnth Carolina and Georgia points. ASHKYILLE P1DIT ft PAPER BOUSE, Thricc-t-Wce- k Edition.A few days after t bis conversation theCarlisle did aot make it. He has never ing Age, and recent numbers have been 8 ?0 am Lv. Asheviiie Ar. 6 46 pmfriend met tbe Southern girl again.

"Ia voar sister still here ?" she asked.
"No; she bought tbe hat !"

tike a fair minded maa, vouchsafed an
ex plana tloa of bit change. If, when be

came before the people to totally sur

9 S3 am " Feadersonville " 6 86 pm
1146 am " Spsrtanba g " 8 00 pm
115 pm Lasrrna " 115 pm
2 15 pm " Gr cn wood " 12 10 pm
6 05 pm Ar. Anensta Lt. 9 40 am
8 2)pm Aiken " 7 19 am
6 SO a a " Fayaanah " 9 OO pm

Ask for tictets via P. R. W. c. Ry. from

Is larger than anv weelly or semi weekly

no exception to tbe .rule. P bisbed
weekly, each issue brings just such vain
able scientific, biographical and histori-
cal essa s, ske'ehes and reviews, to say
nothing ot tbe choice fiction and poetry
which are qually features of this admir-
able periodical. The price, formerly S8 a

REDUCED RATES.

Dress Goods Department

Is replete in all its details, All
the newest effects in spring and
summer Dress Goods are here
at a trifle less than what you
could buy them elsewhere.

Wall Paper
I am increasing my stock

prise tbem with aa advocacy of gold piper published and is tbe only important
Democratic 'weekly" published in New Yorkmonometalism. be had referred fully and

candidly to the days when be thought Citv. Three times as large as the leading ReSnartanbur. WM. CRAIG.
publican weekly in New York Citv. It willGen. Pass. Agt . Augusta. Ga.year, is now bn. $6 Published weeklydidereatly, aad added that be bad from

by Lit tell 4k to , Boston. be ofespecial advantage to von daring the
PreaHlentUU Campaign, a it ia publong stadf become coavlsced that he

Hendersonville & Brevard R. R.
every day ol the leading
brands ot Paints, Varnishes, lished every other day, except Sunday, andwasthea wrong, no maa but would

1

i

i!
The George lunior Republic, a remark

able successful attempt to organic; t has all the freshness and timeliness of adaily,(Eastern Time Standard..)
In Effect March 16tb 189S. It combines all the news with a long list ofhave respected his sttitude whether he

agreed with his conclusions or not. But Detro-La- c and Hard Oils.self governing community ol bovs and
eir s in a sort of snmmer camp in New

Special Round Trip Tickets From Asbe-
ville Oven the Southern.

The Southerw Rail way company an-
nounces reduced rates from Asheviiie for
tbe following occasions :

S:xth annaal reunion United Confed-
erate Veterans. Richmond, Va ; tickets
on sale June 28-2- limited to July 6;
round trip rate, $7 60.

Baptist Young People's convention,
WaynesviDe; tickets on sale April 30 and
May I, limited to May 5; rate for round
trip, 91 50.

" Fifteenth annaal convention Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor,
Washington. D, C ; tickets oa sale Inly

interesting departments, an'oiie testatesan 1 . 1NO. i3 (PAILT) 1 . . . , - . , cartoons and graphic illustrations, the latterYork state, is described by Dr. Alberthe has done aotblng like this. On tbe
coatrary it baa beea said for bim that be being a specialty.Shaw in th: Mav Review of Reviews.

AU t'ese improvements hare been nude
lOOOamLT Hendersonville ArSOOpm t large StOCK Ol pnint DrUSfl-(Sonthe- rn

Ry. depot).
iolXm" Hocrnnr "tISpS es and painters' and decora--
1043am " Money " 4 17pm
1103am" Penrose " 3 57pm tors7 SUnnllPR crcnprallv Whf n

bad efirmed that he had aot changed Tbe account ol this interesting nferi
ment i published thus early in the sea without any increase in he c st, which rp

What is left of the 3 cent Calicos will be sold this
week. Another case of Ginghams has arrived
which will go at 4c Peabody yard wide bleach
Domestic at 5c. a yarjj.

Baltimore Clothing, Shoe & Dry Goods Co,
10 and 12 Palton Avenue, Asheviiie, N. C.
Originators of Low Prices.

hia faaacial views; that be wasadvocat mains at f1.00 per year.
in the saute thing Bow that he did when We offer this nucquallcd newspaper and

son in tbe hope that like efforts may be
made in other parts of tbe country for tbe
poorer boys and girls of the towns and Thb Ssmi-W- ki kly Citizen togeth.-- r onek. MnaBced. ia laaeasre tbe fervor of

1116am" Davidson Kiver ' 3 46pm I & " "
11 SOam Ar Brevard Lv 3 SOpm I 1

All achednle trains will haul passengers I in need Ot glaSS Or anvthino;
daMy, ajnd freight daily except Sunday I year for SI 60.cities. .which has never beea equalled by Bay 3-- limited to July 21; rate, one fare lor The regular subscription price of the twow. a. Mira.weneraJAgeni, i,n mv i,n ri pHn r efiSensation cigars best for 5 cents.roBsai irjuapeaker oa tbe Basse subject, the pMaaa papers ia 52.0Ouenaersonviue, h. I J " - j- - '


